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Terminology

Endgame: Radical governance approach to (re)shape the “structural, 
political and social dynamics that sustain the tobacco epidemic [and] 
end it within a specific timeframe” (McDaniel et al, 2015).

Harm reduction: Public health approach focused on reducing the 
health and social risks associated with addictive behaviours at both 
individual and population levels (Klein et al, 2022).

Transformation: Tobacco companies that “demonstrate substantial, 
rapid and verifiable progress towards eliminating the production and 
sale of conventional tobacco products within 5 years in all markets 
where [they] operat[e]” (Edwards et al, 2022).



Endgame from a tobacco industry perspective
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Global cigarette sales (excluding China) steadily declining

Source: Euromonitor, downloaded 2023, our figure

Advancements in implementation 

of tobacco control policies taking 
place around the world.

Since at least 2000, smoking 

prevalence rates have been steadily 
declining.

TTCs have responded to this by 

vehemently opposing tobacco 
control measures using both 
familiar and novel strategies to 
protect their sales and profits. 



‘Retail value’ from cigarettes falling
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From TTCs’ 
perspective, 
Endgame is 

already 
happening.

Source: Euromonitor, downloaded 2023, our figure



Blowing smoke: TTC claims of going ‘smokefree’



Criteria to evaluate credibility of industry’s endgame claims:

Evidence of substantial progress towards eliminating the production, distribution, marketing and sales of 

conventional tobacco products within 5 years=No tobacco company has committed to ending the production and 
sale of conventional tobacco products in all its markets.

Evidence of action to reduce uptake and eliminate disparities in use of conventional tobacco products=TTCs 

continue to obstruct policies that aim to reduce smoking uptake and to market conventional products to young 
people and marginalised populations.

No obstruction of core and innovative tobacco control measures in any jurisdiction=TTCs continue to impede 

and oppose evidence-based tobacco control policies across the world.

Replacement of conventional tobacco products with acceptable alternative products or services =TTCs that claim 

to be transforming are developing new products such as heated tobacco products (HTPs) which are not 
independently established reduced risk products. 



TTC investments and acquisitions
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Potential risk of TTCs becoming multi-addiction 
companies

TID: gsgc0204



Norm shaping and 

redefining issues

Controlling data 

and science

• PMI docs (2014) reveal 

strategy to appropriate harm 

reduction language to 

renormalize its image

• Companies working to be 

seen as part of the solution, 

including for endgame

• ‘PMI Science’, 

‘Foundation for a Smoke 

Free World’, ‘PMI 

IMPACT’ all examples of 

industry controlling 

scientific agenda via 

direct funding.

• “third party coalition 

building” (to create an) 

“alliance of credible 

messengers” (PMI, 2014)

• PMI continues to be sole 

funder of FSFW

Increasing use of 

third parties



Winning the battles but losing the war in 
tobacco control?
The “Battles”
▪ Responding to 

industry efforts to 

oppose or undermine 

tobacco control 

legislation at 

national level

▪ Largely responsive in 

nature

The “War”
▪ Achieving global support 

for endgame initiatives, 
which is undermined by 
tobacco industry 
misinformation

▪ Requires pro-active 
action (e.g. predicting 
industry’s next steps)



Challenges of addressing TI interference in 
tobacco endgame

Wider governance norms focused on 

stakeholder engagement and 
consultation (Hirpa et al, 2022)

Limited responsibilities in tobacco 

control by government agencies beyond 
health (Male et al, 2022)

Requirements that large companies 

donate 2% of annual net revenue to 
social causes (Kumar et al, 2022)

Shared coordination challenges 

across five different geographical 
contexts (Barry et al, 2022)



Conclusions and ways forward

Tobacco endgame strategies are inconsistent with TTC goals of profit maximisation

TTCs are unlikely to voluntarily transition away from tobacco products

Evidence of ongoing efforts to develop and market cigarette product innovations and 
oppose effective tobacco control measures illustrates that TTCs respond to commercial 
incentives to maintain or grow the size of the cigarette market

TTC interference will adapt and intensify as tobacco endgame strategies increase (e.g., 
norm shaping, controlling data and science and operating via front groups)

Prioritising implementation of WHO FCTC and Article 5.3 is critical

Pro-active approaches that move beyond fighting the “battles” to responding to the 
“war” are critical to the overall success of global tobacco control
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